AGENDA ITEM WORDING: Approval of Agreement with Johnson Controls for installation of 4 security cameras, to replace existing analog cameras with digital cameras, to be utilized by the Duck Key Security District. The Agreement provides that the upgraded cameras will be covered under the maintenance agreement.

ITEM BACKGROUND: The (analog) cameras were installed and included in the original Tyco Agreement dated 3/6/2018. (See Attached) The Tyco Agreement was later assigned to Johnson Control (See Attached Consent to Assignment And Amendment to Agreement dated 11/20/18). The maintenance of the new digital cameras will be covered under the agreement dated 3/6/18. The installation agreement that is before the Board for approval includes language that maintenance will be included, and that it is a rider to the original agreement.

The Duck Key Security District Advisory Board voted to approve the installation of the upgraded cameras at its July 22, 2019 meeting. (See attached minutes)

PREVIOUS RELEVANT BOCC ACTION: Approval of previous maintenance contracts.

CONTRACT/AGREEMENT CHANGES: Amended Maintenance Agreement to cover 4 upgraded cameras

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:

DOCUMENTATION:
Duck Key Overview Camera Installation Upgrade 2019
Tyco Agreement exec 2018
Consent to Assignment Executed
DKSAB minutes 7-22-19 revision 2 approving purchase of cameras

FINANCIAL IMPACT:
Effective Date: 8/21/2019
Expiration Date: 2023

Total Dollar Value of Contract: $8,024.99 (digital cameras & installation)
Total Cost to County: $8,024.99
Current Year Portion: $8,024.99
Budgeted: Yes
Source of Funds: Duck Key Security Taxing District, #001-04501
CPI: No
Indirect Costs: NA
Estimated Ongoing Costs Not Included in above dollar amounts:

Revenue Producing: No If yes, amount:
Grant: No
County Match: No
Insurance Required:

Additional Details:
Cost of (4) camera upgrades is available in Duck Key Security District Budget.

09/18/19 152-04501 · DUCK KEY SECURITY SP DIS $8,024.99
Camera Upgrades (4)

REVIEWED BY:
David Rice  Skipped  08/08/2019 12:01 PM
Christine Limbert Completed 08/08/2019 12:52 PM
Kathy Peters Completed 08/08/2019 1:00 PM
Board of County Commissioners Pending 08/21/2019 9:00 AM